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THIRD SESSION-NINTE PARLIAMENT

HOIJSE 0F COMMONS.

MONDAY, AUgIlSt 31, 1903.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at
o dlockç.

Eleven

QUESTIONS.

KINGSTON PENITENTIARY.

Mr. SPROULE asked:

1. Who bas the contract for supplying the
Kingston Penitentiary wltb groceries and pro-
visions ?

2. Were tenders asked for ?
3. And if so. what are the naines of the parties

wbo tendered ?
4. And was the lowest tender accepted ?

'Ple MINISTER 0F JUSTICE (Hon.
Charles Fitzpatrick):

1. Groceries, staples, J. Crawford ; gro-
ceries, sundries, J. Gilbert.

2. Yies.
3. Groceries, staples-H. P. Eckardt &

Co., J. Gilbert, J. Redden & Co., A. Mac-
lean, R. J. Carson and J. Crawford. Gro-
cetries, sundries-Hudon & Orsali, R. J. Car-

son, J. Crawford, J. Redden & Co., H. P.
Eckardt, A. Maclean, J. Gilbert.

4. Yes.

SPEECH 0F HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOV-
ERNOR GENERAL.

Mr. BOURASSA asked:

Did His Excellency the Governor General
exprsss the opinion of bis advisers, or did bie
speak on bis own personal responsibility. wben
bie addressed the banquet of tbe Chambers of
Commerce of the Empire, at Montreal, un the.
2Otb of this, month, and especially when bie
uttered these words.

' Now, gentlemen, in looking forward to this
great coming discussion. there is one point
which must appeal pre-eminently to a gather-
ing such as this-the future relations between
the motherland and lier dependencies-the pos-
sibility, and in an imperial sense, the necessity,
I say it most strongly, for dloser commercial
relations in respect to an interchange of trade
in preferential conditions bstween the old
country and hier possessions beyond the seas-
a problem surrounded by diffidulties, domestie,
imperial and foreign, but on the solution of
which I firmly believe the future of our empire
depends.

I have already said we have a great prob-
lem before us, the solution of which must depend
largely on the researches of experts, and on
sucli well thought out opinions as the dele-
gates of such a congress as is assembled bers
can give to the public.

'I hope possibly that their discussions may
not only have tended to suggest a commercial
basis upon which the unity of the empire may
rest, but may bave impressed upon the public
the necessity for some system of common de-
fence to insure its safety from attack.

' No one wbo bas watcbed the bistory of the
Uuited Kingdom and Its posseeions for the last
fsw years, can have failed to note the growtb
of a great Imperial Idea, the wish for a dloser
union between the old country and hier depend-
encies for sentimental reasonts, for the sake of
trade and prosperity, and for the sake of coin-
mon defence.

'Gentlemen, it Is Impossible to foreteli the
issue of the coming struggle, but in my firm
belief we stand very near the parting of the
ways. 0cr opDortunity le before us, It may
neyer corne again. What is to- be our choics-
a migbty empire, a brilliant constellation of
nations, united in common interests, dissemin-
ating tbrougbout the world the spirit of free
institut7ons and liberal Ideas; proud of a glorlous


